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POSTOFFICE NOTICE

6:30 p. m.; Sundays at 4;SO a. m ft. m.
r1 6 SO p. m will be made uo and for- -

wnnlM until the arrival of th Cunard
steamer.)

HAWAII. JAPAN, CORKA, CHINA and
specially addressed mail for PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS, via.- Pah Francisco, close at
6 30 p. m. September Sth tor despatch per
n. . Gaelic , '

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM, via
Pan Francisco, close at 6:30 ft.' m., Sep-
tember 26, for despatch, per U. S. trans-po- rt

FIJI ISLANT. AUSTRALIA .. fateept
West), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria. B. c.. cloae at 6:80
p. tn., October I, for dispatch per a. a.
Aorangl.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS via
Ban Frsneisoo, close at p. m. October
) for dispatch per s. . Mariposa.

MANCHURIA AND EASTERN BIBKRIA
at present forwarded via Russia, tnatead
of via Japan, tha usual route. .

NOTE Unless - otherwise addreaaed. Went
Australia la forwarded via Europe: New
Zealand via San Francisco, and certain
places In the Chinese province af Tun-na- n,

Kuelchow, Ssechwsn and Kwinl,
via British Indla-"-th- e - quickest routea.
Phlllpplnea specially addressed "via
.Europe," muaf he Cully prepaid at tha
forelrrt rates. Hawaii la forwarded via
Ban Francisco ekclutvly. f

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
Poatmaater.

pnstofrlee. New Tort N.. T., September
. 1904. ' -

O. M. . Tel. 611

MESSENGER .AND BAGGAGE.
1611 Farnam Street. ,.

WILL OET TOUR BAGGAGE- THERE
ON TIME. "

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IIXIOX STATION TENTH AMD MARCY.

Chicago, Rock Island at PactAe.
EAST. Leave. Arrive.Chicago Daylight Ltd ..a 8:a6 am

Chicago Duyllght Local. a 7:u0 am a :R6 pm
Chicago Express bl2:01 pm a 6:15 pm
Ies Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll:60 am
Chicago Fast Express.. a 6:40 pm a 1:20 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 7:30 am a 1:60 am
Lincoln. Colo. .Spgs ,

Denver, Pueblo and
weat '.a 1 JO pm a 5:05 pm

Chicago Qreat Western.
8t. Paul ft Minn., Ltd.'a 8:30 pm a 7:15 am
St. Paul & Minn. Exp.. a 7:36 am a 8:30 pm
Chloago Limited a 4:60 pm al0;S0 am
Chicago Express ...-?-

.. a 4:30 am a 4:06 pm
Colon Pad do.
The OverlandLtd....:..a 9:40 am a 1:05 pm
Colo, and Cain. Exp. ...a 4:10 pm a 6:40 am
Chicago-Portlan- d Bpeo.'.a 4:20 pm
Eastern Express ....... ' a 6:80 pm
Columbua Locai ........b 6:00 pm b 1:33 am
Colorado Special ........a 7:46 am
Chicago Special.......... a 6:B0 am
Beatrice Local b 3.60 pm b 1:16 pm
Fast Mall b:oU am ;M pin
rkicatro Northwestern.'
Faat Chicago.."., .a 6:60 pm .. 7:30 am
Local ChlcAgo ,..,.411:30 am .

Mall .. ..v.. ..a 8:10 pm 5:30 am
Dayllght-8t- . Paul .,,,;a 7;30 am . lOsOOpm
Daylight Chicago ...... a 7.10 am 11:40 Cm
Limited Chicago 8:26 pm , 9:1$ am

Carroll ..a 4:00 pm 9:30 am
Faat St. Paul a 8:15 pm 7:06 am
I.ocal Sioux a &t-P-- 4:00 pm a 8:10 am
Faat Mai) , . 2:60 pm
Chicago Express . . a 1:46 pm
Norfolk & BoneeteeL ,...a 8:05 am . 10:36 am
Lincoln tt Long Pme .b 8:06 am ' 10:36 am
Deadwood. ft Lincoln... .a 2:60 pm 6:10 pm
i;asper . w yorrung ....a z:ou pm e o:iu pm
Hastings-Albio- n ,.,..b 2:60 pm 6:10 pm
Mlaaoarl PaclBe.-- . i .

-

St. Louie Express . ..'al0:46 am a 6:30 pm
Kan. City & St. L. Ex..all:45 pm a 7:00 pm
worm a ivair Bpec,iai....a o: pm au:ui am
Wabaih.
S. L. Canon Ball Ex, ...a 6:30 pm a 8:20 am
New Wurld'a Fair ......a 7:46 am a 9:00 pm
Local from C. ttluffa,,.a 8:16 am a 3:00 pm
Illlaola Central..
Chicago Expreaa:....:...a 7:50 am alO SB pm
Chicago Limited .........a 70 pm a 6:06 am
Minn, ft BU Paul Ex..b7:60am W0:3S pm
Minn, ft Sr. Paul Lid..a 7:60 pm a 8:06 pm
Cklraao, Milwaukee ft 8t. Paal.
Chicago Daylight Ex..a7:66am all:00 pm
California-Orego- n "Exp. a 6:46 pm a 8:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:20 pm a 7:36 am
Dea M. ft Okobojl Exp.a 7;66 am a 8:W pm

BtRLlNtiTON Vrjn&k-iiyr- H mason

Chleaao.' Darllaartoa ft tlalaey.
Chicago Special.'.:;.. ...a 7:00 am .a fe pm
Chloago Veatlbuled Ex.a 4:00 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Local. .a 9:16 am all:00 pm
Chloago Limited,... a 8:06 pm a 7:40 pm
Faat Mail 2:46 pm
BarllBateai ft IHlaaoarl River. '

Wymore ft Beat ft Uno.a 8:60 am bl2:05 pm
Nebraska Kxpresa a 8:60 am a 7:40 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 6:46 am
B. Hills ft Puget 8. Ex.alLlQ pm 2 :08 pm
COld. Veatlbuled- Flyer;.- a 8:30 pm
Lincoln Faat Mail b 2:67 pm al2 :06pm
Ft. Crook ft P1atts.......1 2:62 pm 10.36 am
BelleVua ft Pao. Jet.,, .a 70 pm a 8:26 am
Bellevue ft Pao. Jot a 8:30 am
Bellevue ft Pae. Jot a 3:30 am
Kaaaaa City, M. Jo ft Council Blaffa.
Kanaan City pay Exp.. 9:15 am a 6:05 pm
St. Louie V ..a 6:26 pm all:06 am
Kanaoa Night xp.al0:45 pm a 6:46 am

WEBITBB DEPOT --ISTH ft WEBSTER.

Mlaaoarl Pnotno. '

Nebraak .Local vla' '' .
Weeping, Watr...,.b 4:10 pm al2:30 pm

Cbleaao,. St. Paul, . HlinMptlli . ft
omaka.' ; ;r, :

Twin Citf PiKaengerr'..b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Biuux City Paaaenger...a 3:00 pm all:20 am
Oakland Lacal . ....b 6:46. pm b :iu ama Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Daily
except Saturday, a Dally except Monday. .

rXK0AL KOTICK3),
i..NOTICE AND CAUTION.

The Juat dUa of uuy A. Auuiewa con
tracUd before Auguat 20, 1904, will, being
duly ertlUeU and prevented within reaaouS
abla time, be. paid by. uie. All persoua,
are, however, warned agalnat .truatlng orloaning Bail Quy Andreaa wi my accountor caaliliig checka bearing hia name,

aava.aa above, I will not liquidateany Indobtcdneaa by Mm incurred.
BBNJ- - ANDREWS.

Lincoln. Neb Sept. 7. lbot. aeptltdiltm
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.
The following proponed amendment to,

and convention fur the revision of, theConstitution of tbe State of Nebraska, aa
hereinafter set fortb. in full, la submittedto the electors of the State of Nebraska,to be voted upon at . the general electionto be held. Tuesday, November 8. a. D.
1904 .

- (Senate Flla Np. 114.)
A bill for a Joint 'resolution recommend-

ing to tha eKctois of the atata to vote at
the next election of members of the legis-
lature for or agalnat a convention to re-
vise, amend and change the Constitution
of tha State of Nebraska in accordance
with seel Ion 11, article 16, of the ConaUtUr
tlon of tha State of Nebraska.

He It Resolved by the Letjlalature of the
State of Nebraaka:

1. That it Is deemed necessary to call a
convention to revise, amend and change
the CouaUtutlon of the a late of Nebraska.

1 That tha eleo tors are recommended to
vote at the next election of members of
the legislature for or against a conven-
tion to revise, amend and chanaa the Con-
stitution of the State of Nebraska.

8. That at such next election of members
of the legislature on the ballot of each
elector voting at such election, shall be
Tinted or written In such manner . thatfhe elector can- Indicate ibia preference

under tha law the . words: "FOIL, calling
a convention lo revise, anwad and change
the Constitution of tbe State oi Nebraska,"
and "AtiAINST calling a convention- to
revlaa, amend and change tha -- Constitution
of tha State or .Nebraska;" and If a ma--
onty voting at said election shall voteJ: a convention, the lealMlatura shall, at

lt next session,., provide by law for oafl- -
the same.
deorae W. Marsh. Secretary of State

f the State of Nebraska., cer
tify that tha foregoing proposed amend,
ment to tha Constitution of the State-o-

Nebraska. providing- for a convention
for tha revision of aald Constitution of
tha Stat of Nebraska, la a (rue and cor-
rect copy of the original enrolled bill
paaaed by the .Twenty-eighth- , session of
tl Legislature of he State of Nebraska,
as It appears from aald orlgmal bill on
Ola in my office, and that aald proposed
amendment and revision of the Couatttu.
tlon of the State of Nebraalla Is submitted
to the qualified voters of the State of Ne-
braska tor their adoption or rejection, at
tha general election to be held uu Tuesday,
the lib day of November. A. D.,19o4.

In testimony whereof I hereunto act my
band and affixed (ha Great Sea). of 41.a
State of Nebraska.

Dona at Lincoln this 8th day of July, tn
tha year of our Lord Ona Thousand Nine
Hundred and Four, of tha Independence
of . the United Statea the One 'Hundred and
Twenty-nint- h and of this 8tate the Thirty.
ale ntn. . . ucumjB, w. MArtrm. ,

(Ureal eai.j Secretary of Bute. .

' AJWtd-UU- Q. I

CURRENT
COUNCIL

WINDING 'UP RECEIVERSHIP

W, W. Loomii Asta Permiuion to Compro-mi- a

Some Litigation.

BIG VERDICT FOR ' DAMAGES SET ASIDE

Roaparell Printing Company Glvea
CkaaeeJ to Appear anal Defena

Action la tha Saoerfor'
Conrt. ...

W. W. Loomla, receiver of tha defunct
Council Bluffs Fire Insurance company.
filed In district court application for an
order permitting him- - to compromise cer-

tain claims Involving litigation In the fed-

eral court. The claims can be compro-
mised for a email tutn and Receiver Loomla
suggest that this be done to avoid tha coat
of litigation. The settling of these claim
wlU practically lnd jip tha receivership
which commenced with the failure of tha
company about ten year ago.

Mia Jennetta M. Brown ha filed a re-

sistance to the motion of the motor com-

pany to transfer the suit, brought by her
for 310.000 damage for personal Injuries to
the federal court. In It motion th motor
company claimed the atato of Nebraska aa
It home and the residence of the plaintiff
a In Iowa. Mis Brown make affidavit
that her legal residence I In Nebraaka, she
having lived In Omaha for mora than a
year past,

In the auperlor' court yesterday Judge
Bcott sustained the motion of the defenao
to set aside tha default in the libel eult
of Florenco Herrlman against the- New
Nonpareil company. Owing to the non-
appearance of the. defendant company at
the lat term of court, Mr. Herrlcpan se-

cured judgment by default for th amount
sued for, which was 812,000. ,

The motion for a change of venue in
the. suit of Stein Brothers agalnat Mark
ft Nathan was overruled.

This assignment was made yesterday by
Judge Bcott: '

September 19-S-tela agalnat MBxke A
Nathan. .....

Rvntomher 20 Oolthoro agalnat Alexander
and other. I

September' 26 Florence Herrlman against

September 27r-- C. w.- - and W. E.. Nlcbcjl
agaluat Fred Woodward.

September 28 Kiley Brother against
W. C. and Anna M. Boyer W. E. King
against Mrs. Lucy R. Tyson.

In the district court yeaterday Judga
Macy'a time was taken up with hearing
th auit brought by Jame HadfleU of
Neola townshiip to reatraln George A.

Murphy, road overseer, and the townahtp
trustees from maintaining a culvert
through . which th aurfacs water from
several adjoining farms I drained through
hie land. The townahlp' trustee contend
that Hadfleld made no proteet at the Una

tha culvert wa constructed and that th
water course1 across Hadfleld' farm fol-

low the ame route It ha for twenty
yqar pant. A large number of witness
hvo been subpoenaed by both aide and
the-- testimony yesterday of a con-

flicting nature. Some . of the witness
testified that ,th culvert 1 a direct bene-

fit to Hadfleld, while other, were of tha
opposite opinion. ..--

i

Peter. Nelson and Z. H. Larson hava be-

gun Vneai Frank. ''"Milt -- to
neighbor, . from . permitting; , hi . cattl

Into their pasture. plaintiff
assert that they are owners of a herd of
thoroughbred Hereford cattle, while th
took of Franke 1b of Inferior breeding and

consequently they are opposed to his cattl
mixing with theirs,

CHARGE MOTHER WITH KIDHAP1KO
'-

Child Permitted to Vlalt Her aaa is
, Not Retavned. i

Mra Lily Gibson, formerly Mrs. Lily

Whittlesey, was arrested last, evening in
Omaha, charged . with kidnaping ' her
daughter, Ruby. Mrs. Gibson, with the
child, accompanied the officers back o

Council Bluffs, and the little girl wa

turned over to the care of her unole, W. B.
Fisher.

At the time that Mrs. Gibson secured a
divorce from Russel N., .Whittlesey, tha
court ordered that the child be placed In
the car of her uncle, W. B. Fisher, but
that the mother be permitted to vlslt.it.,
Abdul a week ago Mr. Gibson, asked that
the Child be permitted to visit her before
school opened and to this the uncle

week having elapsed and the
mother falling to return the child, Mr.
Fisher telegraphed to, the father, who is
noe,located at El Reno-,-' Okla., and he ar-
rived here Sunday.

After considerable trouble the. child was
located. i Omaha end 1t IS ' alleged tbe
mother was preparing to take her to Buf-
falo, N. T., where her present husband IS
now living. '

Lawyers to Have Library.
A meeting pf the Pottawattamie County

Bar association wa held yesterday morn-
ing In the oourt house to consider (he ad-

visability of establishing a law library In
the new Carnegie library building. The
attorneys present expressed themselves as
strongly In favor of the proposition and
announcement waa made that the trustees
of the public Ubrury offered to set aside
two rooms in the new building for the
especial use of the attorneys.

While no definite action .was taken the
library, if established, will either be by
contributions from the attorneys or by
assessment to create a fund for the pur-
chase of books. Whatever plan la adopted
It was decided that the library will be
the most complete and In this
section of the state.

The 'following were appointed a commit-
tee to formulate some plan: W. A. Myna-te- r,

president of the association; H. L.
Robertson, Fremont Benjamin and John
M. Oalvln, the latter a member, of . the
library board. The committee wl'l make
Its report at an adjourned meeting of the
association to be held next Saturday morn-
ing. . 1

, VIsMa Pytklaa Lode.
Dr. T. 8 Waud of Germanla, grand chan-

cellor of th 'Knights of Pythias of Iowa,

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
Fall term I now open. Classes are

forming. Students are enrolling every week
day. Places for young men and women to
work for board. Write for catalogue and
College Journal.' t

s ..- -

Call or phone- - fer Information. Offices
open evenings.

K. P, MILLER, Preside. .

Masenl Temple.- - Tke--a -- !.. Ceaall Bin's, la,

LEWIS CUTLERS
MORTICIAN. '

3J8 Peart SC, Council Bluffa. 'phen rT.
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

spent Monday and Tuesday dn Council
Bluffs. Monday night he made St. Alban'
lodge an official visit and last night wa
the guest of Concordia lodge. . Since hi
election as head of the order In Iowa, Dr.
Waud haa divided the slat Into sixteen
districts, each of which will be under the
supervision of a deputy grand chancellor.
Council Bluffs Is Included In district No.
6, of which the deputy Is Dr. J. O. Gibson
of Denlson. The other counties tn the
Sixth district are Woodbury, Ida, Sao,
Monona, Crawford, Harrison and Shelby.

Dr. Waud expects that the order In Iowa
will have an Increased membership of 2.000

before the close of the year. He Is In favor
of admitting members at the age of 18 In-

stead of 21, and hopes that at the next
meeting of the grand lodge this change will
be approved. He expressed himself as well
pleased with the condition of the two
lodges In this city. Today Dr. Waud will
go to Walnut to visit the lodge there and
Thursday will Inspect the lodge at At-
lantic.

Pavlns; Assessment Settled.
The city council In special session yester-

day afternoon Anally disposed, of the Har-
rison street paving assessment' protests.
The total coat of the paving was 312,902.18
cash, or 313.660.46 certlflcstes. Of this the
city will assume about 32.000. In the case of
former City Electrician Bralley, who pro-
tested against the amount of his assess-
ment, the council reduced It from 3000 to
3300. On the Linden property, the owner-
ship of a triangular piece being In dispute,
the city will assume about 3300 of the as-
sessment

The matter of 'hanging the water course
on Broadway a A First street so as to
empty Into Indian creek, as suggested by
Alderman Tounkerman, was referred to the
cfty engineer for his opinion and report.
The matter of establishing a permanent
grsde on Logan ' street was likewise re-

ferred to the city engineer.

Telephone Office Is Removed,
TheLong Distance Telephone company

has abandoned Its station on East Broad-
way and removed Its headqnartera to
Omaha. The bulk of Its business was de-

rived from the packing house, far South
Omaha and It was considered more con-

venient to handle It from Omaha than
from here. When the company first built
Int here It established the station on East
Broadway, where two or three operstors
were employed.

The company will build lines from Kan-
sas City to Denver and Omaha to Denver
before next eummer. At present It has
what Is known as the "Sunset line" from
San Francisco and other California points
to Denver, but no line between Denver and
Omaha. t

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer were reported to The

Beo September 13 by the Title Guaranty
and Trust company. Council Bluffs:
Sylvester Dye and wife to S. F.

Lewis, lota 3, 4, part 2, MOt-- 6,
Macedonia, w. d 3 2,000

Minnie L. Haroourt and husband to
Martha West, lot 9. block 4, Bel-den- 's

sub, lots 4, 6, block 43, Beer's
sub., w. d..., 1,200

Augustaelae and wife to H. J. Geise,
sVt sw4 sw4 se4 w. d.... 3,200

August Geise and wife to Gus Gelse,
nM nw nwU ne, w. d.... 2,2u)

Kathrine M. Honn to Sylvester Dye,
lot 2, block F, Curtis ft Ramsey's
add, w. d 2,600

William Hill to George A. Eaton, lot
6, block .23, Mulll' sub.,' w. d v - 1

Six transfers, total... ...313,101

Plumbing and heating. tnxDy ft won.

. Marrlaare Licenses.
-- Licenses to wed were Issued, to the fol-

lowing.
Name, and Residence. .

' : Age.
Homer E. Turner, Omaha 25
Vernie t. Marvin, Walnut, la 22
Walter Kllnoskl, Council Bluffs ..22
Anna Schwejger,. Council Bluffs 23

N. T. Plumblne C". Tel. 2W. Night, TtSL

For Rent.' ;

An excellent office location, fronting on
Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a nice large showwlndow which
can be used rbr display. Be office, 11

Pearl street, Council' Bluffs.

MIKIOR MENTION.
t '

.

Davis sells drug,--- -

Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets. '.:Duncan sell the best school shoes. -

Open Sunday. Tucker's B'way studio. '

Duncan does theest repairing. 23 Main t.
Western Iowa college fall term now open,
"Furniture" for sale, 642 Broadway.. - Callmornings. . , ,

Bohool paints and brushes. C. E. Alex-
ander, 333 Broadway. . ,.

Building permits were ' Issued yesterdayto Claude Matthal for a one-sto- ry framecottage on North First street, to cost 31,6u0,
and to C. B. Hardell for a one-stor- y, framecottage on Avenue C between Eighth and
Ninth streets, to coat 3700. '

Claude Smith, for being drunk and car-
rying a revolver, waa fined 360 and costs
In police court yesterday morning. WheelerBrlggs, also charged with carrying con-
cealed weapons, drew ten days on bread
and water.

George , L. Judson, formerly assistant
city engineer, but now a resident of Fort
Smith, Ark., where he Is employed In the
office of the chief engineer of the Midland
Valley railroad, arrived In city yesterday
on a visit to his parenta. He la accom-
panied by his wife.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were JKO.ffi,
being 31.65 below the- - needs of the week
and Increasing the deficiency In this fund
to date to 36.746.32. In the manager's fund
the receipts were 32416, being 310.86 below
the needs of the week and decreasing th
deficiency to 3366.06 In this fund to date. '

Several of the prises donated" by business
houses for the street fair and carnival
were disposed of last evening Colonel
W. J. Davenport waa the Winner of the
Frailer road wagon, while Perry O. Alle-hou- se

secured the handsome top buggy.
Mra George Gerner waa awarded the liavl-lan- d

dinner art and cut glass, while Mra
E. J. Murphy becomes the possessor of
the diamond ring.

A well attended meeting of the Ohio
society of Pottawattamie county was held
last evening at the office of Secretary
Reed In th rooms of the Commercial club,
when final arrangements for the pli-ni- to
be held jointly with the Omaha society at
Falrmount park next Saturday afternoon
were mad. . It waa decided to engage C-
ovin's band .for tbe picnic. The local so-
ciety now haa a membership of 160. -

The twenty-minut- e service between the
Rock Island depot and Lake Manawa haa
been discontinued by tha motor company
after 7:40 p. rn. For the present the twenty-mi-

nute service will begin at 8:20 a. m.
and continue to 7:40 p. m. At 10:60 p.' m.
a special ear will leave Pearl and Broad-
way for Lake Manawa, making the round
trip and leaving the lake at 11:06 p. m.,
thie being the laat car from .the lake for
the night.

Sekeme Which Palled.
FAIRFIELD, la., Sept.

Harvey of Pleasant Plain, la., ha
sued the Rock Island railroad for 840,000.

Tha company planned a cutoff, and Harvey
rooted a store building and secured the

erection of a Roman Catholic church at
the point on the cutoff where , town was
planned, t Later th cutoff wa abandoned
and th store and church were valueless.

Barsrlara Bob Ucnet.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Sept.

Last alght burglar entered the
ticket office of th Chicago ft Northwestern
railway station' her and robbed the cash
drawer. --Two candy slot machine war
also taken. Th cabinet containing tick-
et were untouched. Entrance was gained
by prying off th wirework In front of the
ticket window

COUNTY SYSTEM EXPENSIVE

Coil of Caring for Unfortunates Kaon Mora

Than tbe lute Pays.

PAST WEEK AN EXCELLENT ONE FOR COM

Majority of the Iroa ald to Need

from On t Tw Wks Mere af
Warm Weather to Pally

Matare.

(From a Suit Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, Sept.

maintain the most expensive system pos-

sible for caring for the poor and the un-

fortunate and would vastly gain by hav-

ing state Instead of county system of, pro-

viding for the paupers and Incurable In-

sane. A year ago at a conference of heads
of stat Institutions In this city Prot.
Frank I. Herriott of the chair of special
economic and political science of Drake
university and statistician for the Stat
Board of Control, made the bold assertion
that It would be cheaper; for the counties
of the state to close ell .'poor farms and
county hospitals and arrange to board these
dependents at llrst-cla- ss hotels at ruling
rates for board. The assertion was ques-

tioned, but he haa now completed the com-

pilation of statistics to show that the
statement wa not far wrong. He shows
that fox the keeping of about 2.3UO paupers
and Insane on county farms the cost was
In 1902 about 3600,000, that this waa an
average monthly per capita of 318.11; that
the same year the state, cared lor the In

mates In state Institutions at an average
expense of 312.68. The cost per capita of
keeping Inmates of poor farms and county
asylums ranged from 310 to, S3. There are
between 19,000 and 20,000 acres In the county
poor farms of Iowa, and it is estimated
that the Dermahent Investment Is over
33,000,000, Including machinery and. build
ings. Capitalizing the annual expense of
county poor farms at 6 per cent the result
la a capitalization of 310.000,000, or that the
state has in fact Invested 315,000,000 In all
for the maintenance of the poor and Incura-
ble Insane. Prof. Herriott,. therefore, con-

clude that a state poor house and farm
for the reception and care of the state's
dependent poor and defectives Is greatly
to be preferred to the present method, re
garded simply from the point of view of
finance or the profitable investment of
capital and the Interest on the people'
money. "The abolition," he says, "or aban-
donment of the county farms and the sub-
stitution of a state farm, even if the
county institutions had to be given away,
would, notwithstanding the great loss ap-
parently entailed, be financially profitable
to the taxpayers of the state aa a whole."

Iowa Crop Report.
Th,e temperature of the last week In

Iowa was normal, with abundant sunshine
and very light rainfall In the larger part of
the state. The crop and weather bureau
reports that conditions were very favorable
for the corn crop, which made as rapid
progress as could be desired for its normal
development. The sudden- fall In the tem-
perature at the close of the' week resulted
In light frosts In exposed s localities, and
possible damage to tender vegetation on
low ground; but reports dot not Indicate ma-
terial damage to the corn crop. A con-

siderable percentage of the crop la now well
dented, with change la coiflt of husk, Ind-
icating, nearness to maturity but the crop
as a whole needs Immunity from killing
frost until October lf i Tb growth has been
unusnally heavy In stalk, blade and ear,
and the fields are mostly1, doop green color,
Indicating need of more days of ripening
weather. There are somo reports of cut-
ting corn In the early planted fields, and
this work will likely be general In portions
of the state ' within ' the ' next two week.
Pastures are unusually good for the middle
of September. Cutting wild hay Is about
completed; threshing wejl advanced. Potato
crop being harvested. Late apple crop ma-
turing well.

Henderson Not to Speak.
It Is learned that er D. B. Hen-

derson of Dubuque, who retired from con-
gress two years ago, will not go on the
stump this year, though he has been so-
licited to do so by both , the state and na-
tional republican committees.- - He 1 jiot
In good health, and his amputated )eg has
caused him a great deal of trouble of late.

The democrats efforts to se-
cure Bourke Cockran of New York for
some speeche in the fiecend district, but
have not yet arranged any. dates for him.

Governor- Van Sant of Minnesota will give
a week to the campaign In Iowa, and will
speak between Ootober 2' and 8, opening In
the western part of the state. ' . .

New Packing Mouse.
' There was (lied with the secretary of state
today the articles of incorporation of the
Hawkeye Packing and Provision company
of Hawkeye, Fayette county, . with 328,000
capital; S. ;.H. Bavins, president; A. R.
Clark, secretary. '

.

The Lihdy ft Taylor company of Cedar
Rapids Incorporated with 326,0o capital.

"' Trout .Had Foar. Wives..
A fewsdays ago the city police were re-

quested to try to locate one J. R. Trout,
who is alleged, to have wedded a Des
Moines girl and then deserted her at Wa-
terloo after three month, and now it la
disclosed that Trout ha appeared In Wa-
terloo In th last few years with at least
three other women claiming to be his
wives. He had recently' accepted em-
ployment with a De Molne harness house
as traveling man and resigned just before
he deserted his wife. Alt efforts to locate
him have proved futile. v ,. .

BROTHERS IN FIGHT'. AT ; AMES

George Nlehola May Be Qallty at Kill-In- s;

His Brother with Hammer,
AMES, la., ept, 18. Speclal.)-Mur- der

may be the charge entered, against George
Nichols, a liveryman of this city, if his
brother should not recover from tn assault
that wa mad upon him Sunday evening.
The altercation between tha two brother
tarted over a buggy whip. It appears that

both had been imbibing freely of Intoxi-
cants and were looking for trouble.- Charles
accused his brother of taking a whip be-
longing to him and proceeded to take on
from the barn to even matters up. To this
he met serious objections and ho't words
ensued. ,

Picking up a hammer rust lay cloae at
hand Charles struck hi brother and In-

flicted a deep scalp wound. In turn George,
who la a very large man, succeeded in dis-
arming his assailant and In an unguarded
moment struck him an unmerciful blow
with the hammer on the skull. His victim
sank to the floor In an unconscious stat.
Physician were summoned at once-an- d

found that he bad sustained serious injury.
Th patient wa taken to Des-- Molne Mon-
day morning and an operation wa found
necessary, The skujl wa found to b frac-
tured, a, hoi th sis of th face of th
hammer being revealed. At this writing It
is thought his recovery I very doubtful.
No arrests bv been-ma- at this time.

Creamery Campaay Assets Large.
' LOOAN, la.. Sept. fol-
lowing report ha been mad by Charles F.
Luce, receiver of th Crisp
Creamery company, and ha been ft ltd with
the clerk of the district court: Assets,
cash In bank, S3HU; creamery and dsell- -

Ing attached. 31.700; - account overpaid.
36.47: total. 32070.78. Liabilities, note out-
standing. 3754.20; account owing, .85015;
total, 31.X6.4S. , . ;

Rnlolna- Payment af Bill.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Sept. IS (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A writ of Injunction was
Issued from the district court this after-
noon, restraining th city from paying
any bl'ls filed by merchants' wtra are mem
bers of the city council, John A. Sieg. a.
member of the council, who Is dpe of th
petitioners, claims It Is Illegal for the city
to purchase supplies In stores of which
members i f the council may be Interested.
Heretofore It has been the custom to buy
supplies In the ordinary course of bulne s,
frequently of merchants who' are a'so conn-cllme-

The parties npnlnst whom the writ
was Issued are as follow.": Frederick
Wasem, partner of councilman, lltl of lum-
ber; Henry & Bradford, bill for printing
(Henry Is n eounrilmsn); Abbott A Son,
hardware (Abbott Is a councilman); e

ft Will, drugs (McBrlde Is a coun-
cilman); D S. Good, groceries (Good Is
a counol'.man).

Rnrslsn at Waterloo.''
WATERLOO. In., Srpt.

Four burglaries were committed . Saturday
night and Sunday In the residence portion
of th west side. One house, the home of
Mrs. Ed Anderson, wus entered In duy-
llght, while the woman of the houe was
st church and her son, who had been left
tn charge, had gone down town to get a
cigar. The thief secured over from the
sowing machine drawers, where It waa se-

creted. At the Ed Sibert home a pocket-boo- k

containing 350 was secured; at O. W.
Vatcr's they took, among other things,
two watches, four valuable rings and two
watch chains. They were frightened away
from the fmirth place before they secured
anything.

Investlgate Ditch Matter.
ONA WA, la.. Sept. The

Joint ditch meeting of Monona and Harri-
son counties was resumed yesterday, with
all parties present. The afternoon was
spent in the examination of R. S. .Fessen-den- ,

engineer of the dlteh, who waa sub-
jected to a rigid by
Judge Addison Oliver, covering most every-
thing In regard to the ditch. There are a
number. of witnesses .to be. .examined and
the hearing will be continued from day to
day until finished. The Attendance ex-

ceed that of the district court, which Is In
session upstairs. Many prominent land
owners are present and take a deep Inter-

est in the proceedings., ,..- - .

Falls, from Window and 1 Killed..'
BOONE, I.. Sept.', 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) J. F. Fenton of De Moines, trav-
eling , for the. Warner Drug company of
Philadelphia, fell from ' a sceond story"

window at the Butler house - last night,
receiving Injuries from which he died to-

day at Eleanor Moore hospital. The only
known relative is a sister, 'a teacher at
Jefferson, la.

Peddler Law Held Invalid.
VINTON, la.. Sept. 13. (Special.) In the

case against Chester A. Hodge, charged
with the violation of what Is known as
th peddler' license law. Judge Burnham
today discharged the prisoner, holding the
law to be unconstitutional.

Tonrnament at Portsmouth.
PORTSMOUTH, la., Sept. 13. (Special.)

The Portsmouth Gun club will hold a
shooting tournament here tomorrow, begin-

ning at 10 a. m. There will be fourteen
events, for which valuable prizes are of-

fered.

FIREMEN CHEER ROOSEVELT

Pnbllo Meeting; of ,Broiherhood at
iinffaio End with Dunonstra- - A

tlon for President. '- . '

BUFFALO, Sept. 13 The public, meeting
held Inst night in Convention hall by the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen of
America, now In oonventloi In this city,
wound, up In a demonstration for President
Roosevelt. The hall was filled.

Grand Master Hannahan of the brother-
hood was Just drawing his address to a
close, and he had called attention to the
fact that a New York newspaper had criti-

cised the president because he had accepted
an honorary membership In the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen.

"Let me say," said the grand master,
"that If the president of the United States,
or any of Its citizens, does nothing worse
than accept .membership In this organiza-
tion he will neither merit the lll nor
deserve th cenure.of any of his fellow-me- n.'''.',

"If the rest of the public, and particularly
those who are intrusted with the direction
pf our government and the management
of the nation' greatest enterprles,would
do as the president and meet us' upon a
common level, there, would-b-e

fewer, strikes
and less strife and more of peace and
good will In the industrial world." '.'

"What has the president' done.' for. ypuT"
Shouted a man.:' N

"The president," the grand master re-

plied, "has proven to the organised work-ngme- h

of this country that he has an In-

terest in their, welfare by accepting an
honorary membership in an organization of
men whose faces are begrimed .by smoke
and dust and who daily and hourly face
the gravest dangers,"
i An 6utburst of cheers followed.

During the demonstration the men on the
Stage sat silent.

Democrat! Candidate Withdraw.
PIERRE, S. D., Sept 13. (Special ,Tele.

gram.) Frank G. Bourl of Clark, tha dem-
ocratic nominee for supreme Judge from
the Third circuit, has filed with the secre-
tary of state a formal withdrawal from
the ticket.
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DIE IN THE

New York. Adds Another to Its List of

rtal Tenemsnt Tlies. t
t ...... i .

t ......
POUCEMEN AND FIREMEN DO' G000 WORK

KM.oase U V ., F'ahter
W ho Risk Live la

. ; . . ..Attempts. , ,

NEW TORk, Sept.
"

13 Seven persons
were burned to death and six others wer
Injured seVlously in a fire which partially
destroyed a tenement " building at No.

Flrit street today.' More than twenty
families were asleep In the building nnd
thrilling acts of brnvcry aocompanled their
rescue, w hich wks accomplished by firemen
nnd the police.

Owing to the danger of the fire In such a
crowded section police reserves from three
prcQlncIs were hurried lo the scene.
Women and children were being dropped
from the windows 'of the lower floors and
dozens xt grown- - persons were fighting In
the "hallway torench the open air. A
pnllrer.inh clambered to the roof of an
adjoining building, and by clinging to the
cornice, with the smoke pouring Into his
face, reached down to the Windows of, the
fifth floor and rslsed seven children, who
were banded out by their parents. An-

other officer, winding a coat about his
head, entered the building from below and
rolled down the stair the body of a half
suffocated man. Three times the officer
came back, carving two persons In his
arms'. . Then he fell, exhausted. ,

Meantime ladders had been run to the
lop of the building nnd firemen, clnrnberlng
up, rescued at least - twenty tenement
dwellers who were about to Jump. Men
sought to reach, the Bremen first, but were
thrust back while the women end children
were taken out. One flremun, although
badly burned took ..seven persons from n
single window on the fourth floor. When
the work of fescue had' been completed

.and the flnmee wer under control tha fire-
men, hurriedly searched the crowded flats
and on the fourth floor ' they found six
dead. They were:

ONDA KONOVISCH.
. ANNA KONOVISCH. his wife.

KONOVISCH. grown on.
FRANK KONOVISCH, second Son. '

..TWIN BABIES OF. KONOVISCH FAM-
ILY, 8 month old. .''

,MAN'. found on top of'btdldlng.
Those Injured sustained their hurts-- ,

chiefly bj jumping from, tlie iowef floors,
.but, many reoeJved severe burns,

The financial loss was small.-- '

'Police Captalh MrDsrmott end 'the fire-
men who first reached the burning build-
ing believe the fire was of Incendiary
Origin. Their theory Is borne out by the
statements of the Jnnltrfr of the building,
who says that an attempt wag made to set
flra to the tenement last Thursday night.
Jacob Boffa, one of the men Injured in
today's Are, was entering the house late
that night, when he discovered a blaze In
the hallway. A broom left by the janitor '

had been wrapped In paper and sprinkler"
w'h kerosene and the whole was blazing
briskly when he. found It. He extinguished
the fire and no formal report of the matter
was made at that time.

A woman who lives across the street
from the tenement house says that shortly
ueiuro me Diaza DroKe rorin in the lower
ball this morning she. saw two men steal
stealthily from the house and disuppenr.

AT

Rural Carrier Receive' Appointment
for Nebraska and Iowa

'' ' '":' l'"Ronte. ''':
Sept. eclal Tele-

gram.) Rural free delivery carriers ap-
pointed; Iowa,- Henderson, Oeorge W.
Prltchetti regular; William' M. Bootom,
substitute. Melrose, Joseph L. Bates, Reg-
ular; James Morrison, substitute. Ne-
braska, Bradlsh, Lewis Swan, regular; L.
P. Waulstrom, substitute

The Merchant' National bank of Cedar
Rapids, la., bus been approved as reserve
agent for the First National bank of Buf-
falo Center, la. Th same bank has also
been approved a reserve agent for the
First National bank of CarroM, la.
SIMM AR V OP CROP CONDITIONS

Lljht Frost Dama Corn In Mlnne.
, aota and the Dakota.

Sept. v 13.-- The weather
bureau weekly summary of crop condition
Is a follow r Nearly normal temperature,
with nq rain or very light hower. pre-
vailed over tbe greater part of the central
valleys and' interior of the outhern states,
while New England and th northern por-lio- ia

of 4he middle Atlantic state and the
lake region experienced temperature con-
siderably below normal, light frosts occur-rin- g

in the Upper lake region, upper Mis-
sissippi shd upper Missouri valleys on the
llth iand th12th; Portion of the South
Atlantio and gulf coast district and Okla-
homa,, eastern Kansas and portions of
low and Minnesota received considerable
rain, excessive amounts being reported
from southern" Georgia and eastern Florida.
Abnormal temperature extremes occurred
tn California, the minimum at San Fran-
cisco on the 6th, 60 degree, being a low
a th 'lowest previous record for the first
decade of September, and the maximum on
the 7th and 8th, 100 degrees, being 6 de-
grees above the previous, record for th cor-
responding period for more than thirty
years.

The damage resulting from light frost on
the' llth and 12th over the extreme norther
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Billing Typewriter
write bills, statements, and tabular form of alt
kind, no tnattcr, how intricate, wkb frufct th
tpttd of tbt pn. ' :

Its use insure kgiMiry, neatness, atx) accuracy,
and it repays its coat quietly in ecenomy of time,

' 'labor,'ani space; '
Adaptable to 0 btfiing systems, indue! ing daily

eraTy billing, multiple baling, and every Yariety of
LiS and charge. ,.. '-

.

' ' Fufl Womatiafi furtusHed oo request. .

"- 1

Remington Typewriter Company
1019 Farnam Street,' Omaha, Nab. -

portion of the corn belt ws mainly con-
fined to Minnesota, Wisconsin and uppm
Michigan. Corn cutting I gener! In th
central and southern portion of th car
belt and Is In progr far north a
Smith Pakota'and southern Minnesota.
Late corn has suffered from drouth In por-

tions rf the Ohio valley and middle Atlaa-ti- c
- -

state. ',
The weather ha favored threshing In lh

spring wheat region.
While rust and shedding con tin ne over a

Urge part of the cotton belt, report of In-

jury from these caose are less numerous
than . In the previous wck In the central
districts. The westher has been favorably
for picking, except In portions of Georgia
and Florida, where this work wa hinders
by henvy rain, and picking. la begun la
the northern districts. In Tex cot toe
has Improved slightly In a few norther
counties, but on the whole very little new
fruit Is now forming and boll weevils are
puncturing nearly all new squares tn the
southwestern cosst. central and eastera,
as well ln a few northern counties.

Tobacco has been affected by the weather
In portions of the middle Atlantic statse
and the Ohio valley, but on the whole thkf
crop has made good progress.

In the lake region, over the northtera
portions of the middle Atlantic states, an
In New England, a fine. .crop of pp1es Is
promised, but over the south"" oortlon of
the middle Atlantic statea and the greater
part of th central valleys, apple are
scarce and of Indifferent quality.

Except In portions of New England a4l
the middle Atlantic states, where blight
and rot In potatoes are extensive, a fin
yield of this crop Is generally lndlcatd.

DENVER RATES TOO HIGH

Freight as gome Classes More, freak
Atlantic Coast Thnn to

Franelseo, '

. I

DENVER. Sept. Commerce.
Commissioner Trouty continued todny the
Investigation of complaints of alleged dis-

crimination In freight rates by the rail-

roads against this city. Evldenc wa sub-

mitted by local manufacturer and mer-

chants In support of their oontentlon that
rates on some commodities from ' AtlarttlO
coast points are higher to Denver than te
Son Francisco, and that Missouri river
cltle are grnnted lower rates than. Denver
to Interior Colorado points.. ,

"The Union Paclflo railroad cannot afford
and never has tried to .build up Missouri
river points to th detriments of point
west." declared Mr. Munroe, freight traffic,
manager of the V.nlon Paelflo.

William Stfroule of the Southern Paelflo,
William B. Blddle of the Santa Fe ane"

George H. Crosby of th Bttrllrigltori. freight
(experts, were ftuestloaed regarding the
reasons for the higher rates to 'Denver
than to Salt Lake City and other points
west of this elty.; It was shown that while
Denver paid 3284 on' 100 pound pf cotton
piece goods Salt Lake City .paid only 81.

while shipments to China were taken at
31.10. This discrepancy was attributed by
the railroad men to the need of. ballast
on some roads and to the fact that other
operated ships for which they require
cargoes.

Tho Insido Inn
at St. Louh

Aa Ideal Place to Visitor Right taa
aide th Gronnds Na Tiresome

Joarncr te ar treat th City
He CroWdlne Ne UlscOmfert

Xtine anal Money Ssjvae1.
No-- matter wito you are jpruwht you arej

fto matter if your pur, be slender or other
wis, if you wish to see the World's Fair at
St. Louis and enjoy every moment of your
time, the best place to stay Indeed, the.
enly place to stay 1 The Inside Inn.

The building of this splendid hostelry haa
narked a new departure In world' fair ae
commodatlons, It being th first time that
the administration of any exposition haa
taken the question of lodging --and crea-
ture comforts of Its visitor under Its per-

sonal supervision. This the .World's Fair
management has don. The Inside' Inn haa
been built with "the aim lavish hand that
hi marked all other constructions at St.
Louis. It I three stories high, 400 feet
wide, 800 feet long, contain X$f bed-oo- jn

and can seat 1,600 people in Its dining room
at on sitting. y

Every modern convenience obtainable has
'

been Installed and the comforts thus af-
forded enable visitor to' enjoy th slghta
of th exposition whenever they please. n1
then go to their room for a rest without a
long, tiresome Journey to and from their
lodgings. " A great ' saving of Urn and
money 1 consequently .effected, k 'light
eelng can be begun directly after breakfsst

and continued late Into., the .night without
any exasperating run for the "last oar."
No admission f other than the first hi
required from . those guest who- remain
within th preclnt of the fair at-T- In-

side Inn.
Th Inalds Inn I run 6n both th Euro-

pean and American plan and the rate art
exceedingly moderate, ranging from M.60 te
SS.M European, and from 88 00 to 87.00 Amor
loan. Including . dally admission ' m both
eases). Th enormous capacity of th Inn-ai- d

Inn assures flrst-cla- a accomodation
for all no matter when er In what num-
ber they come but tho who prefer to
secure their room In advane may make
reservation now Tor any period up te De-

cember 1st. A poet card addressed to The
Insida Inn. Administration Bldg., World'
Fair Orounds, St. Louis, will brine pee aa '

interesting booklet, giving Mil detail and
plana.

Made of the finest aelected Barley
anti Imported E. ' uitan hpps,

CABINET
THE BEER YOTJ.WKB.

Is unexcelled as a tonic, It is un-
equalled for Jnvllda and convalescents.
Young mothers will find It superior to
any other beer for lta milk producing
qualities. -- .;.'.. ,

, . - '.--

old Dlelnsr aad Baftet Car.

Fred Krwff Drcwitig Co.'
. Omaha' Model' Brewery V '",''

TelephoM 430. . OMAHA

DEPUTT STATE VETERINARIAN
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Ht L RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.

CITY VETERINARIAN, '
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Office and Infirmary, Utb and Mason lta.
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